
AHC Welcome to Drive lT Day 26th April 20{5.

Dave and Angela Colwell

About 35 miles around East Sussex and the Sussex Coast starting in Horam and
ending at the Filching Motor Museum passing nurnerous view poinb en route.

Please note that there may be significant volumes of pedal cyclist
on almost any part of this route and some of the roads are narrow
with passing places. Also be aware that the route has warnings
regarding the presence of deer.

From the Lakeslde Caf6 return to the main road and turn right onto the A267 then
immediately left onto Horebeech Lane. Continue on for about 3 miles through Marle
Green and onto Grove Hill before tuming left onto Cinderford Lane. Continue on
Cinderford Lane until the T junction with Cowbeech Road. Turn right then
immediately left signed to Hurstmonceux. At the roundabout in Hurstmonceux with
the Woolpack lnn on the right turn left onto tre A27'l toward Hastings. Continue on
the MTl through lMndmill Hill and then onto the 4269 signed to Bexhill.

{Hurstmanceux {Wasded Hitl) i* n*iecl ior th* Casfle which was ih* home a{ the
rayaf Gree*wich Cbsenzafcry iar ffiany years and i*r the local industry *f Trug
fvtaking. Irugs are a wooden basket made fr*rn sstlit wiil*w boards in a Ash ar
Ch*stnut fr*me" T*ere are still locai trug makers in &i,'siness t*day.)

Continue on toward Bexhillthrough Ninfield and then onto Sidley.

{Standard Hltt {r:n fh* A269i t* !** West o{ Ninfietd rs sr,,ppos*d t* h* tk* place that
Wiitiam th* C*nquerar piaced tois flag aft'*r th* Eatti* of l{esi,ngs. f,tinfi*ld ats*
app*ar*d in an eariy editian of The Goan S,lor,v.J

At the end of the shops in Sidley tum right onto Buxton Drive. (Note trrat the 4.269
road is closed further on ard it is difficult if not impossible, to turn around at if you
pass the turn to Buxton Drive.) Continue on Buxton Drive then Ieft into Woodsgate
Park.

Continue onto St Georges Avenue then into Crowmere Avenue and left into Barrack
Road.

At the end of Barrack Road turn right onto the B,2182 Holliers Hill.

Continue on the B;2182 crossing over the railway by Bexhill Railway Station and onto
the'T' Junction and tum right onto the De La Wan Parade.



Continue on the 8;2182 past the De La Wan Pavillion on the Left Hand Side.

This road is part of the original Grand Prix Course. Continue to follow the 82182
taking the first exit at the roundabout along West Parade following the shore.
Continue on the B'2182 tuming inland at Cooden. At the roundabout \rvith the ,4259
take the first exit toward Eastboume.

{Bexhittwas the lacatian far the first mator race in the United KinEdom, in {tfiay

1902. Signs at the tawn's oufskrrts have the text 'Birthplace of frritish Motor Racing'

appe*ded tsel*w the tawn's narne. Th* Bexhiti X0* Festivalaf Matoring, held on

Eexhili's seafront, celebraied this important milestane in rnataring hist*ty fram 1990

untit 2002.
\

The De La Warr Pavilion, brainchilcl af the ninth Earl De La Warr, ap*neC in f 935 as

ane of the earliest exarnples af Marl*rn architecture in a maj*r British public building.

During lfte Second Warlcl War. Bexhr# wes nam*d as a paini t* attack as paft
af Ap*ration Sea Lian by NaziGermany).

Follow the A259, crossing the southern part of Pevensey Marsh, to the next
roundabout and take the second exit. Do not take the M7. Follow the road to
Pevensey Village and on past the walls of Pevensey Castle, do not furn left to
Pevensey Bay. At the next roundabout tum left and cr6s the railway at West Ham
level crossing. Continue on this road takin on the left.

{Fevensey is situated an a spur cf sand and *lay, about 10 rnetre* above sea lev*!.
ln Raman times fftls spur il1a$ a peninsula that projected int* a ticla{ lagoa* and
marshes" A small river. Pevensey Haven, {u{ts along the north side of the peninsula

and wauld ariginally have discharged inta the lagaon, bui ls naw largely silted up.

The lagaan extended inland as far n*rtli as f-laifsham ancl eastwards lo Hoae. Wiih

the effect of lcngshare drift this large bay was gradually cut off frarn the sea by
shingle, so that today's marshes are all that remain behind fhe shingle beach.

The marshes, knawn as f&e Pevensey Levels, cover an ar€a af around 47 r*ilesz)

At the next roundabout take the first exit onto the B,2104 and continue on this road to
the next roundabout and take the second exit onto Princess Road. At the next
roundabout take the third exit onto Royal Parade. Continue on Royal Parade, which

then becomes Marine Parade and then becores Grand Parade as you pass the
Eastbourne Pier. Continue on this road, which becomes the 82103, passing the
Guest Houses, Hotels and gardens and at the end of the Esplanade, start the climb
to Beachy Head.

Take care at the 'Give Wat' as the 82103 rrrerges with Beachy Head Road and
continue to climb taking the next left tum which is Beachy head Road. Continue on



over the headland past the Beachy Head Hotel on the right and then past Bell Tout
on the lefi. Note there are various small carparks along this stretch affording
wonderful views of the Downs and Coast but they are 'Pay and Display'!

{The name freachy Head appears as'Beauchef in 1274, and was 'freaucheif in
1317, becarning cansistently Eeachy l4ead by 1V24, and has nathing ta d* wittt tite

beach.lnsfead it is a carruptian of the original Fren*h words neaning "beautifuf

hsadland" {beau chefl.

ln 1fi29 Fasffta*rne boughi 4,A{}0 €erss (16 km2) af lancl surrou*cling geachy Head

fo saye it fram develaprrten! at a cast oi abaut il AA,A0A.

There are an es*rnafed 20 dealhs b,tr suicide a year at Beaehy l-lead. The Beachy
Head Chaplaincy Tearn canducts regular day and evening pafro/s of the area in
attempis ia lacate and stop pateniiaf jump*rs )

Follow the road down into Birling Gap, then turn inland and continue on to East
Dean. At the iunction with the A2sg tum left and follow the road to the top of Friston
Hill and take the next right tum to Jevington and Polegate. Follow this road for about
4 miles and the entrance to the Filching Motor Museum will be found on the right.


